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ANNUAL HIM.L.. i ■ -------l4f * muI NiAfi* iLmtlinn
Il h rather 1er away Descriptionla myself,' mad Mae,from her id me

the pain of
that ha'froi t’s Balk rfP. *.W»m

be content to OF DRY GOODS
by the nymfortgandMl exactly

■ou be him so Ilambin ‘ They played n ini iahattlcKWcTt with ma ' IS ANNUAL (iENKRALMBR
•Merer ISO ef the JAMES P^TON & COS•hen the heard him declare his in- B«ak of r E Island win he■U pan

deal of lightplea « hia^ I am tiiumdadear at my age the sunrise Is10 eat. When M. Dunoia would fer
al to pay foe nia I ms locked up in 
I mom by myeeK. Thai nés as 
make me mite Urn begging letters 
l Bead writing to him ; bsf I haled 
hr mote, been lie ted op myself.'

Kline had now iseoeerod her 
(kitty, and began bruthing out her 
light, curly hair, and laughingly wont 
on with confidence.

■Idii not intend telling en» o > 
ib m my bringing up.' mid the •

(to Ncisnnm). the 3rd day of March' seal, A D IMS
for ourselves. Yon at Urn hear of II o’eterk. a

ay stir old lege a
f all the orient

SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP OVERCOATS.
SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP REEFERS,

SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP DRESS GOODS

SEE OUR WONDERFUL tl.00 LADIES JACKETS.
FUK UOODS AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

fit» GOAT ROBES AT A. GREAT BARGAIN

jmmey then enjoy ______________
beamt of the year Now, above this 
room, we looketlinto a chamber—’

1 The A’ibot'a room.’ «aid Mar g tr
et • Of codtrr, ii mail b.- got n-idy 
kpr you if tpo lik , Hu i • ti
me i tr ulnud. a , ti i| ;k,;i., i.liS 
1 • k th Hit -t D i Aa1 i r. ■ ‘ a -a

Urn let day ef Ma ch mat.

‘German important qorations will error op st 
the Aooonl Meeting for room demi km 
and di cialon, and reeh Sl arehr.Mer to 
irqoeetod to be prtoeat i#rr#mrlN -r hj 
■my.

Pres lei moat he Ml with tl.« r»*l tor 
•I least ona day pirvoon Ib ttw im*l

the grandfather would cut you off and
he rbHgtl to tihe to ue ; and Rene 
wou d marry me in a moment *

* there have >ou leanu d ai thi» 
«in l.inrst?* Slid M l-et f * *

\C■•nVirti t

i to»*

S PATON & CO,WM. Mcl KAN
J. C. Davie, Rector of St Jatnea 

'•«i< mol Church, Enfanta, Ala.: 
M> xm has been badly afflicted 
tit a fearful and threatening cough 

•r several month», and after trying

t blown, Ft I t,IW «fin eh • t >u >,

BROWNS BLOCKl »: taii ah^et Ilf)
S; w A V» Hrary €. Shaw, B A, 1rs ma Ki;T squill

l am too ma y -»■» V-t' hi = 
at me ao «might '

• Dn't tell me any> llng Bu cj «j> 
mill Margaret, quickly, coloring 
,e>t suggeeion of talaehood * l •• 
icier intrude upon your secrets H 

>f we are to be friends you tuua 
«ter deceive me.'

Kifine laughed.

urne '!»*■ • hicli failed to relieve hi he has iMKlHT-UW, lOTSSkbH if«en perfectly restored
____________of Bo-

n Eplucopatl acbee’s German Syr- OFFIOM, IPOWM ■ 
up. I pfw recoin ,

teeter. mend U withuul CHARUiTTKTOWN.
hesitation." Chronic 

were, deep meted coughs like this 
are es severe testa as a remedy can 
be subjected to. It is far the* long
standing cas* that Boachee's Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty.

Aha I M.igi id ___
pica c tnc grand-at iet. he *i l . * 
he rbok of the j«*wel* v> me. V «• 
a yi.nr age I H w -Id are you ?'

■ Twenty-one,' said Margaret ; ‘and 
till yesterday 1 wore uo trinket! My

it) H>. .ulfered uni.r -k : a the 
igHwaya. labored hard, an I *i >wn 

unspeakably weary ' -he pauieJ. anti 
ligbud a genuine sigh —'I am, per-

• • Never' is » greet word,' she «aid 
• T as English ere ao ten My serio* 
One thing I c* tell yon, 1 am going 
to do what I like. I have been 
icolded, starved, worried, became I 
was poor. Now thst I am rich I wif 
;oj jy myself Shall we have met*
- mûrement in this great, old, eolemi 
chateau ? Will M. Danois take u. 
t ■ London to me the theatres f Only 
fw the theatres, I am convinced, I 
snuuld have been dead long ago.'

• Why, how did you go there F 
..ked Margaret, astonished, living 
•or -i a life as you have described F

• I «imply went, oi course,' laughed 
Kifine ; • 1 went with Rene He uied 
:-i come for me when Madame was 
sut. I had a way of opwiag the 
inch of my door with » knife, and 
Rene, and aometimei others, arere 
ratting far me at the corner of the 
unit Only for the ahebbineei of 

my cloth* I should haw been in a 
leaven of delight on those occatiooa 
A« it was, 1 was as happy as possible 
to he in a frock with stains, faugh I 
tnd hair that the hair-dre»er had 
tot touched I Sometimes we had 
tot money for the theatre, and oa|y 
walked about the arcades to tee the 
tbopa. Oiel ! howl longed to be 
ible to buy I Ai won as M. Dunoia 
tent me money to get randy to come 
1er I I rushed to buy these peart».'

• You can have something better 
to xresr thin these,' said Margaret ; i 
von Id not wear them if 1 were you. 
["here are plenty of Huntingtower 
jewels for both of us ’

Fifine, to Margaret's great surprise, 
mmediately sprang up and kissed 

bar.
1 My maid told me, the first thing 

bef ire I was dressed this evening, 
that the had been informed by the 
•ervanti here that the family jewels 
oad all been given to you. But if 
you are going to share—'

• Dear cues*, do not take geeip 
from the terrant! The jesreb hive 
oeeo pieced in my keeping, but our 
(rand father, 1 am sure, will be equal
ly good to ua both.’

• How respectfully you speak of 
him f

1 Why should I not do to F
• I can't my, as you do not know

ears seat ate

fn the hud Style, printed at ft
Many others afflicted as this ladla ass vaa ! was, wül do well to make a note of HtraU 00m

The sober twilight of this roomearls. 1 could givey tm the Hu* 
iQgL'WUr jewels to-morrow without * 
,.ing ; I have something in my hesn 
that is a million limes more precioue 
her them ell.'

Fifine smiled, a smile that for a 
n .went gave her a slight resemblance 

to her grandfather.
• Well, I have warned you,' she 

mid ; "and ai twenty-one, you have 
no tie* to low. You will toon be a 
penauat agtt I am only eighteen, 
and I mean to be wiser than you. '

Fifine bad been eighteen for the 
last two years. Having strived at ao 
charming an age, she bad no inten
tion of moving on ; at least, w long as 
her fate remained undecided.
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Choke Flails, Confrrlionvry, Tobacco, Cigars, At.

THE PIC pleases me. The drooping screen of'* s1LVEtVr¥sW JAMES M. RREDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Mit, te ,

Office, Cameron Block,
(Heed ef Stairway),

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Mina., 
writes: I always nae German Syrup 
for a Cold on the Longa. I have 
never found an equal to It—far lam 
a superior. e
6. G. GREES, Salt Man'Ir.Wwdherj.XJ.

from the prying gate of l he world I 
hive left behind There is s private 
staircase, 1 thusk, leading at once 
from the room above down to this«llb.l.lrl»ewTa«.

“ 2’, Iu ctairul»f “ ftVrsL.th a awLl ewUldlo HMUd
xi-, k.vlns ntreUMtto lO OriRWA Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,

Charlottetown, P. 6. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.

‘ I had it locked up,’ mid Maigaret, 
toll I have got the key.'

•Thank you, I will tike it now. 
Let us go up and have e look at my 
future brdroom.'

A ihot>, sleep stair led them up 
into the Abbot's room, u fine apart
ment, not oo the plan of the one be
low, but built in the form of a crow 
All round the dark oak panels were 
carved the beads of the twelve Apos
tles, and on Use end wall a singular
ly life like figure of a man on bis 

of prayer, «toed

i-E-surw
Mortgage Salebask he- ri—fv

Uk« U> Joyous

Collections carefully ittoM Charlottetown, April 8, 1891,TO ks sold st Pekiiffl aWlUi.a.rePSK'V!"' to loan at lowest rated#

Awe- IS, 1890a—ly.d pursuant to • power of Weis so 
sa ladsalurs ofMorlgege *wirli 
Fifth day of ikpunbtr, V D. IS 
• Mvms Pulrteh Meksuau ai

iTOum wwatoe togUSJS mi «as Slurfill IOC OIIVW. w ----H.
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Epps’s Cocoala kn a
in complete re-

* A peculiar room, and one I shall 
feel comfortable in,' mid M. Danois 
‘Y’ou think, perhaps, I eg ht In be- 
afraid of that brown man yonder. 
However, 1 rather like hit company 
Place my bed here, my dear, and my 
sable ao. I prefer to have the win
dows free.'

‘ Did I tell you there's a secret 
passage behind ihia shatter F said 
Margaret, opening Use deep, h*vtly-

forth from tl Howe, thaï I. low? : Oo. 
•atneaef see ItaSSwI.-.MOW wen. “ ~r k_J.With MUffldfSstwill,Mud wti bkh TOLL LINE STATIONS,L-oking around him in hii new 

home, M. Dunoia was charmed alike 
with all that Margaret bad done and 
left undone, The few directions, or

her when

imsæs
By n thorough

natural laws which WESTERN STATIONS..•SSSrtu rather hints, he had | 
they went over the Al 
mooih before hi» arrival lo take 
poawmion, had been admirably fol
lowed—carried out with a compre
hending tact that delighted him. 
The spots in the old boa* touched, 
and those untouched by her, bore 
witness to her genius for artistic ar
rangement ; and the working order 
into which she had managed to throw

EASTERN STATIONS.Ich govern the 
end nutrition.tlooe ofdigeetioo end by

a careful application at the fiw
says; Victoria,BaaS «munie 

•Mknriir a Marray Blsaa,Uw of well Gaeoa, Mr.
Haney Hark*. welelnl* I

or La* a I illlo bnvarana which maty
ry doctors’ bllla. lthigh wsw.1.lias ana etowt Stanley,.aolr to 1*0 m

l, uharletlotowi (IrendRIrer Bridge V,
Berth BnsSlit.

gradually bulls up untilhinged folds of the «huttcr as ahr 
■poke. ' You we bow thick ire these 
old walls.’

A narrow stair of stones was seen 
descending through the heart of the 
••IL M Danois looked down it 

' Singular,' be said. ' There is no 
end to the romance of there old 
houses. But this shall not frighten 
me, either, Margaret. Where docs 
the restsge lead to F

* Doirn into a very thick spot in

Tryre Mill., GrelrevUle, OrergMewa, Hrreh Wharf,saury tendency lu 
oienbile melentoe a

leg around ne reedy to attack wherever■rt^iMsuriLr Share ia a weak point. We uou ANGUS,which had M&naguiiy a fatal shaft by ksepiug ourrelvreA. MoLEAN,And while mm> ,ol*Sa <• t*nlfrnll<w* trail fortified srllh pure blood end a

Huniingtower, proved that her talent 
for organization was no mean one. 
H. Dunoia, who flattered himwlf 
that he was never at fault in reading 
a character, congratulated himwlf on 
having, at a moment’» notice, per
ceived her capability, and placed her 
at the head of his bouwhold affaire 
As she Mood before him, the room- 
iag alter his arrival, in the study she 
bed to thoughtfully arranged accord
ing to his fancy for hie uw, he was 
more than ever «ruck by the thought 
that it was likely the might prove use
ful to him in yet more imnortant 
•aye. Every time he mci afresh her 
clear glance, m which he saw the out
look of a singularly intelligent femin
ine mind, be accepted again the 
suggestion that he ought to be able to 
employ largely, with great advantage 
to himself, the abundant end ready 
energim of a nature at once » vigor 
o* and eo determined, ao simple aad 
so true. Already, srbile he com
plimented her on her success in 
carrying out his wishes, there was 
work marked out for Margaret which 
was to iuvolvu her in the greet trouble 
of her lik.

They had been all over the bouw 
togetner. M. Dunoia took a lively 
pleasure in visiting every nook of this 
noble old home, in which he was to 
end hi» days as an English country 
squire.

* I am old to learn, my dear,’ he 
said, ‘ but one must try to arrange 
one's ideas according to the part 
which duty requires one to play. All

ATT0RMÏ-AT-L1W,wk S—V mW I» tea waU-UUW Made .Imply with bnill

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,JAM* ITHACA.NOTARY PtRLIC
KKN8INUTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Depart
menu of «cape In troubled times Brewa's Bfawkr. dk’tosew, J*. £. I,
The little door in the shrubbery is 
thinly cased in brickwork outside,

AU kinds of Job war

I is that part of Use wall ia btick, it 
invisible from without, unless

living pr.—m
bta—lat v

Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Ovweap 
caver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Shir* 
rts, &c.
: Lergest Display of Dress Goods ar\d Mqgtjg 
re have ever shown. Trimmings to match. 
LLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hn% 
Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after »bf 

latest New York Fashions, which are received as town * 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds ef prodeae.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO ,

‘ That will wcure me against a 
midpight raid,’ said M Dunoia, 
smiling. 'Toe had belter get me 
the key of that door, too, that I might 
make sure of my safety Really, my 
little granddaugh'er, ell this content» 
me much. How pleasant lo have my 
apartments so do* to each other,' he 
•aid, as they relumed to the study, 
and he threw hieaaelf, once more, into 
bis chair.

‘ And now, my dear, I have made 
away with your entire morning ; and 
I have only • very few more words to 
say to you.’

Margaret changed color, and the 
old gentleman, who appeared to be 
looking «might before him into the 
elm-tree, saw distinctly that her 
cheek had turned pale. He divined 
easily the truth that she was nerving

you all mg in
providing.' nid Fifine,

He has kep'
THE That ia all’me in existence

Spit GniMWltlR. am afraid.'
He bas never shown more inter

est in me then he could help,'
Even now he deturned Fifine.BT ROUA MULHOLLAHD.

spires me, while he admit* and ex-
One day, perhaps, I shallalia you THE CHEAPEST YET,CHAPTER V.—(CoxnxtrxD )

•I beg your pardon,' said Margaret, 
41 did not m*n to ditturb you. I 
■noted to *y good sight '

' But it does not matter,' mid 
Fifine. Of courue you most come in 
and out ai you please. You are the

make him alter his mind.'
Fifine,' said Margaret, imploring

ly, ‘do not begin by being jealous of 
me. Even if it were kind, it is not 
worth your while I shall not be 
alsnys here to interfere with you.'

* Where are you going ? Are you 
eng Iged to be married F

•Y«.’
' To that tall young man who did 

not linen to a word I was saying al 
dinner? The grandfather do* not 
like him, end will oot have him. So 
you may put that out of your bred, 
my Cousin Margaret.’

Margaret smiled.

Call al Inject ai iet Bargain at Aictiu Prices fir Cask LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Do not say so,' said Mi
pimdingty. THB CHBIPST PLACE ON P. JL ISLAND.for the friends you have left behind Christmas comes but onceM. Dunoia instantly made up bis a year.you in France

mind that be would not touch oo that Then letFifine wiped the edg* of bet all be of good cheer.subject at present. The change in 
her face made the likeness more

eyes with her lace pocket-handker-

B AWING ROOM PARLOR SUITK8, beet value.

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, vary cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES,

One rouit have a little bit of
• Things do not drop out of my 

head as easily as out of yours.’
‘You are obstinate, perhaps, end 

so am I ; only when it ia worth my 
while, however. But your Mr. Lance 
is not worth your while. ' I here al
ready kerned «H about him '

• If you have. It will save me the 
trouble of

tween her and the aseeatre* who 
had stood siege for her husband ; 
and he just told himself, in passing, 
that Marges* might be led sway un
wittingly through her innocent uo- 
suspectingnesi, but could nercr be 
driven. Then he proceeded to un
fold what he had to say.

‘Tell me, my daughter, bow far 
rou are acquainted with the people 
n this country, who must now, of 

course, be your associate». There are 
many good families ia the neighbor-

You undoubtedly will be of goal cheer and gladden the heart 
of your friends by purchasing some ofA great deal,’ said Margaret, en charterer of their own to me, end are

to be part of the background of the
actions of my daily life. I must try
to believe that I

held her breath, and look- house, and that I have dim recol
lections of having played as a child ergs and well «elected China Tea Seta, Dinner Sets, Table I* 

library Lamps, Hall Lumps, Banquet Lampe, Piano Lampe, Tl 
Fancy China, and a lot of Bric-n-brac, left by Santa Claim a*

of Insert*,
then F she heart the old traditions of the houseYou ere explaining to you 

to be learned at If the* is a haunted chamber, Isaid, sympetl last trip of the balooo
I I am not so ally mo* hear all about it. It is now the The latent in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN.

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at ooet 
No trouble to *ow goods. Out suit all teetee et NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREB00M8, opposite the 
Post Oftoa.

Perhaps, IdoThat, of course. to be to CLAYMOREyou * ifto pay for my
friend of Rent's^ and used married a mtingtowet of the elder

to come with him to see me. Of Not much «
ibilious lb* my children shall takeIn this spirit he treat over the We have e very fine selection of Qmeeriee, including all the 

delicacies of the festive season, in part Raisins in London Injun, 
Cabinet* and Valencias in half and quarter box*, Figs, Note, Orrnp*. 
Dates, Confectionery, Oranges, Apples, fee., fee.

Our Teas have given excellent satisfaction, if judging by the 
quantity we sell is any proof, and we intend to keep up our inputs- 
tion by giving our customer» a good article at a email profit White

the future?
•Howf

^ ‘Why, all the worid^soots

Abbey with Marges* ; observed the
plan of the

me ell tor cheek
ware the mo* modem; heard with JOHN NEWBON.I do not of b) -go* days ; examined writing-table, end I wised tor chin Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1880.I like romancewant to to* anything further to do That is h the

Oil, Granulated, Refined and Raw Saganwith hi*. He is* in the tbeatna, bet reality for myself.•• "f
no hand. Get our prie* before purchasing elsewhereI What would do ifyuer *4 Mrs.s patched I'—end 

to dates arquait
the air who had stood siege in and Meadows lead a retired life, aad since

STANLEYthe Abbey te* le her ho»- OONNOLLY’8 FOR THE PEOPLE 
AND THE PEOPLE FOR CONNOLL’

The tree* of the
of all, when the since then Ithis evening,' e d Fifine, Abbey tod an

up tor letters with a girt who'■■g'T « 1 and be by sdb,
bee, end ih windows ofpaim-

WM said to here toss short of thatHowever, she

TOU WILL FIND US A*T THE TOP IN THE 
DRY GOODS LINE.

loth*
set watching tor, try its* S 4 the

up likesYou have to*rsc* white silk like s TO KEEP GOOD TIME.to tor a c-'-npl ssiy
, bird iawould yte do if a lamp to Mi to vainly

of the social world totall tick F end by no-To to*" a yet cat lento s_g. ete—a Elegant Dress Goods,
| fi eYtEu

Fashionable Mantles,

and fee'him without
WAT0HE8 THAT WILL LAST.Mto l my

‘«5 nn
WAT0HE8 AT THE RIGHT PRICE.if you knew poverty « I h* study sstth Margaret,

tor can

Latest Millinery.
PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL 
**• V/' * • New is the time to buy.

WAT0ÙE8 REPAIRED

Ed" Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Septfi-iy

Ml/Of# ÜU«cersica
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